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Basketboll Season Opens at.SpringHopeDsc.8
Opening game of the girls' 
squad mt h  Spring Hope, on 
December 8, will probably 
be one of their tcugh?st 
apoointments of the season.
Commenting on this ’possi

bility, Coach Rebecca 
Tomlinson "hones before 
that time that the team 
vd3.1 be in .first class 
shape to challenge the 
Sjpring Hope Sextets.,"' /'
Am-ing the' '"'pre-seasoned 
games scheduled are Rock 
Ridge and Black Creek, 
both in Vfilson County. 
Coach Tomlinson plans to 
oick her varsity squad 
before the scheduled games 
begin,
Mi.ss Tomlinson further 
states, "Several of the, 
players are showing up 
very vrell during afternoon 
practices. Among these are 
Lois Jean Medlin, a member 
of last year's varsity 
string] Dixie Glover, a 
new-comer to the courtj 
Afary Ann Edwards, all of 
whom are promising guards.
"Betty Nichols, a trans

fer from Black Creek, " 
Julia Hooks, a six-footer, 
Jane Morgan, and Clara Lou 
Stott are great promises 
as point makers this sea
son III

Ruffin Varnishes Floors

This year the school gym
nasium received a new coat 
of varnish and wax, v/hich 
was anplied by Willie 
Ruffin and his assistants, 
Rai.nh Davis, and Ralph 
Griffin,
Thns new, glossy finish, 
financed by the athletic 
association, is exoected 
•to last indefinitely.

MissTomlison to Award 
Atf^iletic Ircphy

To the most outstanding 
girl athlete, a trophy 
'^11 be awarded by Miss 
Rebecca Tomli.nson,, girls* 
coach, at comin.enGeraGnt,
•I'iss Tomlinson will se
lect a cornmitte to help 
her choose the outstendjng 
athlete on the basis of 
leadership, snortsmanship,. 
interest, and narticipa- 
tion,
Engi’aved on tlie trophy 

ivill be the winner's namej, 
best all-round athlete, 
1951; Bailey High School*
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Girls Recieve Suits

Twelve new warm-up suits, 
green trimmed in gold, 
have been puj'chased for 
the girls' team by the ath
letic association.
The girls' team is hoping 
to iinprove its dressing 
room.
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